Program

8:45 – 9:00  Welcome and Acknowledgement of Country

9:00 – 9:40  Guest Speaker, Biodiversity

9:40-10:15  Rumbalara Programs and Services
  Christine Freeman, Relieving Principal Rumbalara EEC

10:15-11:00  The New Geographgy K-12 Syllabus and opportunities for Environmental Sustainability Education (with practical experiences)
  Christine Freeman, Rumbalara EEC

11:00-11:30  Morning Tea and Enviro Expo.
  An opportunity for informal discussion of your EE needs with the EE providers and other teachers.

11:30 – 12:30  Partners in Environmental Education
  Presentations from local providers of support services to schools.

  • Central Coast Waterwatch / CEN
  • Central Coast Marine Discovery Centre
  • Kariong EcoGarden
  • Gosford City Council – Anni Griffiths
  • Greater Sydney Local Land Services - Maree Whelan
  • Wyong Shire Council – Danielle Hargreaves
  • Remondis Waste Services – Michelle Lindsay

12:30 – 1:00  Lunch at Rumbalara

1:00-2:00  School Case Studies. Teachers discuss environmental education achievements and challenges and share their solutions. All schools attending are encouraged to participate.

2:00-3:00  Workshops – Choose one of the following

  Ipads and nature  Using drama & role play in sustainability issues  Citizen Science
  Christine Freeman  Charlotte Hulme  Jane Smith

3:00  Close

Register at MyPL code 151HCR002 (Event Id: 119576)